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Form-ame; of the duties preſcribed in this act, executz

and file a bond in manner aforeſaid.

5. An 'he it enactea', That the Commiſſioners afor

ſaid ſhall not proceed in the duties of their' appoint

lReport to rnent, until report 'ſhall be 'made to the Governor for

3; ZZZZ;" the time being, under the hands and ſeals of John

non Beatty,and James Ewing, Eſquires, that not leſs than

three fourths of the ſaid Indian Natives, at Brother

ton, of full age, do agree and conſent to the ſale andv conveyance of the ſaid lands. _

A. Paſſed at Trenton, December 3, 1801.

 

c H A Pſi LXIV,

An Act to authorize Stqbhen Scales to convey the 7752

terſrom bis Spring tbrougb tbe ſeveral Streets 'of
'he Cizjy cyfTrentonz'ſſ

Whereas Stephen Scales hath repreſented that he

_ vhath purchaſed a ſpring in the city of 'ſrentotn from

nembſh which he can conduct the water through ſeveral of

the streets of the ſaid city, thereby ſupplying the in

habitants with plenty ofſwect and wholeſome wa

ter, provided he can be ztnthorized to lay his trunks

through ſome of the intervening lots :

afitct. I.v E IT THEREFORE ENACTED hy the

B Counciland GeneralAucmhlji: oftbzZr Jftare,

and it i: bereby cnacter] by the autbority of-tbe same,

That it ſhall and may be lawful for the ſaid Stephen
Scales, his Heirsſſ and Affigns 'to convey the water

from the ſpring by him lately purchaſed in the city of

wate, may Trenton, through any lots through which it may be

be conveY- neceſſary for it to paſs in itsway to the streets oſ the _

cfflhfflugh ſaid city, without the lett, trouble, hindrance, or mo

ny len' lestation of any perſon or perſone. whatſoever; and

that it ſhall and may be lawi-'ul for the ſaid Step-hen

Scales, his heirs and affigns, with labourers, carts,

waggons, and other carriages, with their Zbeasts of

burthen or draft, and all neceſſary tools and impla
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ments', ' to enter upon the lands through which it i'
neceſſary the ſaid aqucduct ſhall paſs 5 and to dig thro-'ſſ

and lay trunks in the ſame, for carrying on the laid

work, and for repairing the ſame, from time to time,

first giving notice of their intention to the owners of'

ſaid land, if in this state, or to the tenant in poſſeſſmn

thereof, if any ſuch there be, and doing_ as little dam_

age thereto as poiſible, and repair-ing any breaches

they may make in the incloſures thereof, and making

amends for any damages that may be ſustained by the

owner or owners of ſuch ground, according toa rea- Dzmagflw_

fonable agreement with the ſaid owners; but ifſuch bcpaid,

agreement cannot be made, or if ſuch owner For own
ers ſhall be fcmc covert, or under age, or non ſſcoznpos

mentis, or out of the ſtate, then, according to an ap- fldſholfFo'

praiſnment to be made upon oath or' affirmation of ed? ſiſiſſſimſſſſ

twelve good and lawful men of the county of Hunter

don, to be ſummoned, ſworn or affirmed, and em an.

nel-led, by virtue of a warrant from any Judge o the'

inferior court of common pleas of the ſaid county of

Hunterdon, who, at the request of the ſaid Stephea

Scales, his heirs or affigns, is authorized to iſſue Iris

warrant to the sheriff of ſaid county, commanding;

him, that by the oaths and affirmations of twelve good

and lawful men of his bailiwick, he make the ſaid ap

praiſement, and return the ſame forthwith, under

their hands and ſeals, to the Clerk of the ſaid court,

there to be filed of record; and if the ſaid appraiſe

ment ſhall appear to have 'been duly made, and no ex

ceptions be taken thereto, at the rst-or ſecond term

after the ſame ſhall be filed in the ſaid office, then the

ſaid court ſhall enter final judgment on the ſame, and

the-ſaid Stephen Scales, his heirs or afligns, paying

to the owner or owners, as aforeſaid, the 'money in

the ſaid appraiſement ſound, or bringing the ſame in

to the ſaid court, over and 'befides the coſts of the

warrant, and of executing and returning the ſame,

ſhall be entitled to have and to hold to him and to his

heirs and afligns forever, the right, liberty, and priv

ilege orf continuing the Tſaid aqueduct through the

ſaid lands; and ſhall be diſcharged, and exonerated,

and-freed from all JſUl-CS, actionszordemands, brought,

i!
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or to be brought against him or them, his or their ar

tists or labourers, by reaſon of the premiſes: And it'

any ſuch return of appraiſement ſo to be made, ſhall

appear not to have been duly made, then- the ſaid,

- court, upon the application of the ſaid Stephen Scales,

his heirs or affigns, as often as the ſame may be ne

ceſſary, is required to award a warrant dcnovo, and

upon the return of the ſame being approved by the

court, judgment ſhali be entered thereupon ; and up

on payment, or bringing into the' ſaid court all ſuch

monies as by the ſaid appraiſement ſhall be found,

the ſame ſhall be as valid and effectual, to all intente

and purpoſes, as if the first return had been approved

of by the ſaid court, and final judgment entered there

on; Provided always, that the ſaid Stepben Scales,

his heirs or aſſigns fliall not, at any time, in repair

ing the ſaiqlaqueduct, injure or prejudice the owners

or occupiers of the premiſes through which the ſame

may paſs, more, or in any greater degree than what

is unavoidably neceſſary to effect ſuch repairs; and

that the ſaid Stephen Scales,his heirs and affigns ſhall,

at all times, be liable to the ſaid owners or occupiers

'for all ſuch unneceſſary damages, as he or they may

commit in making ſuch repairs.

_ 2. And be it cnzzcted, That if any perſon or pei-ſons

ſhall wilfully do, or cauſe to be done, any act whatſo

ever, whereby the ſaid works, or any pipe, conduit,

canal, water-courſe, plug, cock, or reſervoir, or other

matter or thing appertaining to the ſame, ſhall be stop- '

ped, obstructed, or impaired, weake-ned or injured, the

perſon or perſons offending ſhall forfeit "and pay to

the ſaid Stephen Scales, his heirs or affigns treble the

amount of the damages ſustained by

offence or injury, to be recovered by the ſaid Stepheni

Scales, his heirs or aſſigns, with costs of ſuit, by an

action of debt, in any court of competent juriſdiction

in this state.

Not to uſe

Iily Wflteſ

but ſuch as

riſes on hie

lot. -

3. And be it enacted, That the ſaid Stephen Scales,

his heirs or afligns ſhall n'ot take or make uſe of any

water whatever but ſuch as ſhall originate or riſu

from his ſpring, or upon his ſaid lot, ſo as aforeſaid

means of ſuch '
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purchaſed, but ſhall permit and ſuffer all the wrie:

not originating or rifing upon his ſaid lot, or from his

ſpring, freely and uninterruptecil-y to paſs ſor the uſe

of the ran-yards on the stream made thereby.

A. Paſſed at Trenton, December 3, 1801,

 

c'H A P. LXV.

A Supplement to tbe Act entitled, " An Act respect

ing tbe Court 'of Cbancery."

Scct. I. E IT ENACTED by tbe Council and Ge

neral jlufflzbly oft/ais siate, and it is bere

5_y enacted by 'be autbority qftbc same, That all ex

amination of witneſſes hereafter to be taken or made

uſe of at the hearing of all cauſes now depending or

which hereafter ſhall be brought in the Court of Chan

ſſcery of this state, ſhall be taken and reduced to

writing, by Examiners of the ſaid Court, or before any zzzmznz,

Commiffioner or Commiffioners appointedby the Chan- to rcdupe

cellor, (and who are hereby authorized to administer "al"

the oath or affirmation to the witneſſes) and that ei- zing, m,

ther of the parties in the cauſe ſhall and may, in their

proper perſons, or by their Solicitors or Counſel, have
liberty to examine and croſs-examine ſuch witneſſesſſ;

all which examinations ſo takſſen, and filed vlith the

Clerk of ſaid Court, ſhall be made uſe of and read in

evidence upon the hearing of the cauſe, ſaving all le

gal exceptions.

Provided always," That twenty days notice of the

time and place of taking ſuch examinations be given

by the party or parties rcquesting the ſame, his, her, O" "OFFCC

or their Solicitor or Counſelzto the oppofite party or to be gmſi'

parties, his, her or_ their Solicitor or Counſelr And

jzrovidedalso, That in all cauſes now depending in

Chancery, wherein depofitions, examinations, and evi

dence, have already been legally taken, it ſhall and

may be lawful for the Chancellor to admit ſuch depo- '

fitions, examinations, and evidence, on hearing of the

r 1 If'


